
From: Bryan Clemen bryan.clemen@dc.k12.mn.us
Subject: Charger Wrestling Results - JV and JH Jam

Date: February 14, 2018 at 10:57 AM
To: CE Teachers 001-CE_Teachers@dc.k12.mn.us, HS Teachers 002-hs_teachers@dc.k12.mn.us, DE All Teachers

003-de_teachers@dc.k12.mn.us, MS Teachers 004-MS_Teachers@dc.k12.mn.us, 2aratings@theguillotine.com, Aaron Bauer
abauer@ap.org, Aaron Schultz aaron@heraldjournal.com, Abe Abrahamson Abe.Abrahamson@co.wright.mn.us,
Addison Stenmark addisonj88@gmail.com, allans@null.net, Amanda Hackbarth amanda_sebring@yahoo.com, andrea ring
andrea.ring@thementornetwork.com, baho_15@yahoo.com, Becky Keener becky.keener@gmail.com, Beth Flick
Beth.Flick@dc.k12.mn.us, bill.salmela@villageranchinc.org, Bob Anderson b.andersign@yahoo.com, Bonnie Juncewski
bonnijuncewski@yahoo.com, Brad Force bradlorene@msn.com, Brad Salmen bsalmen@heraldjournal.com, brenda scherping
debra3d@xtratyme.com, Brett Abrahamson brett.abrahamson@my.ndsu.edu, Brett Johnson Brett.Johnson@agritradingcorp.com,
brett.abrahamson@yahoo.com, Brian Franklin Brian.Franklin@dc.k12.mn.us, Brian Jerzak brijerzak@yahoo.com,
brice@porta-dock.com, Bruce Heitkamp aaratings@hotmail.com, bryanmclemen@gmail.com, candicemlink@gmail.com,
Cathy Zobel Cathy.Zobel@dc.k12.mn.us, Chad Home chad@redofitness.com, Chantel Gillman Chantel.Gillman@dc.k12.mn.us,
Chantel Home Cgillman@porta-dock.com, Cody Link cody.link@hotmail.com, Craig Looft kaclooft@embarqmail.com,
Dakota Hanson dakota.hanson@hotmail.com, Dakota Hanson HansonDak@go.ridgewater.edu, Dan Nyquist
nyquist.dan@gmail.com, Dan O'Brien dobcokato@gmail.com, Dave Mitchell mitch@luther.edu, Dawn Gillman
dawny@xtratyme.com, Dean Jennissen Dean.Jennissen@dc.k12.mn.us, Don Hoversten don@hoverstenfamily.com,
glenn heinecke mnwrestling@hotmail.com, grace yanke graceyanke@yahoo.com, Gretchen O'Brien gretchen.obrien@juno.com,
Heather Halonen heathermh25@yahoo.com, heather taina tainaheather@yahoo.com, Heidi Smith hsmith@hlww.k12.mn.us,
Helen Polzin hmpolzin@charter.net, Hiedi Stenmark hiedi.taina@yahoo.com, hj@hjpub.com, Hohenstein
schcollinwood@gmail.com, info@theguillotine.com, Jack Selseth jselseth18@yahoo.com, Jake Nelson
Jake.Nelson@villageranchinc.org, Jason O'Brien jason.obrien@mchsi.com, Jason Schmidt
Jason.Schmidt@machiningandwelding.com, Jeff Powers Jeff.Powers@dc.k12.mn.us, jelton@csbsju.edu JELTON@csbsju.edu,
jennifer fallon jmfallon@hotmail.com, jessica campbell jessjunehappygirl@yahoo.com, Jody Selseth Jody.Selseth@dc.k12.mn.us,
Jody Selseth jodyselseth@gmail.com, Joe Millea Joe.H.Millea@startribune.com, joe.schmitz@gmail.com, Joel Niemeyer
jniemeyer@kduz.com, kerryschimmel@gmail.com, Kip Lynk kip.lynk@gmail.com, Krista Looft Krista.Looft@dc.k12.mn.us,
Lanny Bryant lanny@wrestlingusa.com, Larry Pokornowski lpokor@centurylink.net, Liz Peterson lpeterson@xtratyme.com,
lyleanne@hutchtel.net, Lynette & Carl Hanson clhanson@embarqmail.com, Michelle Marschall michellekmarschall@gmail.com,
Mick Yanke Mick.Yanke@dc.k12.mn.us, Mike Amundson mike.amundson@cpsagu.com, Mike Hoernemann mmcows@tds.net,
mitcheda@luther.edu, Mo Phillippi morganphilippi@hotmail.com, news@dasselcokato.com, Nick Philippi nickp_18@hotmail.com,
Noel Kautz kautzn01@centurylink.net, patkisner.nightowlconstruction@yahoo.com, patkisner@nightowlconstruction@yahoo.com
patkisner@yahoo.com, Paul Halonen bandpdrywall@yahoo.com, pokor47@hotmail.com, pokor51@yahoo.com,
preps@startribune.com Preps@startribune.com, Rachel Franklin Rachel.Franklin@dc.k12.mn.us, Randy Rager
Randy.Rager@roch.edu, Raquel Kirkoff rhinoman@americasfitnesscenter.com, Rebecca Clemen
Rebecca.Clemen@dc.k12.mn.us, results@theguillotine.com, Roger Mischke thematrat@live.com, Ryan LeBeau
lebery01@gmail.com, Ryan Weinandt Ryan.Weinandt@dc.k12.mn.us, Sandy Bradley sandymbradley@yahoo.com, Scott DCamp
Scott.DCamp@northlandcollege.edu, sports@independentreview.net, sports@kduz.com, swens1@frontiernet.net,
tahler.dobmeier@mnsu.edu, Tammi Pokornowski tammipokornowski@yahoo.com, tdobmeier@embarqmail.com,
telliott@stcloudtimes.com, TJ Anderson TJ.Anderson@dc.k12.mn.us, tom keskey thomaskeskey@gmail.com,
tom nelson(tnelson4456@gmail.com) tnelson4456@gmail.com, Tommy Halonen tommyhalonen14@outlook.com, Trevor Berg
kwayshop@hotmail.com, twincitieswriter@schoolsports.com, Tyler Dobmeier tyler.dobmeier11@gmail.com, Tyler Huikko
tyler@litchfieldflooring.com, Vincent Pokornowski Vincent.Pokornowski@dc.k12.mn.us, walleye10@charter.net, Wendy Jerde
wendy.jerde@gmail.com, West Tribune sports@wctrib.com, Yekaterina Borg kategb@mail.ru, zpokor@yahoo.com

The Charger JV and JH finished their competitive season on Saturday at home with our annual JV and JH Jam tournaments.  Overall,
we had a really good day with a lot of our wrestlers making the finals.  Results below:

Junior High

75 - Wyatt Decker (3-0, Champion)

Wyatt opened up with a fall over a Shakopee wrestler in the opening round and followed that up with a 10-5 win over a Hutchinson
wrestler.  In the finals Wyatt won by a score of 4-2 over a Shakopee wrestler to win his weight class.

80 - Gabe Nelson (2-1, Runner Up)

Gabe beat a Shakopee wrestler in the opening round and then beat a WTM wrestler in the semi-finals by a score of 4-3.  In the finals
he fell to a New Prague wrestler.

113 - Tate Link (2-1, Runner Up) 

Tate made quick work of his first opponent with a first period pin and also pinned his semi-final opponent.  He lost a decision in the
finals to a Litchfield wrestler.

132 - Hayden Hoernemann (3-0, Champion)

Hayden won by fall over a New Prague wrestler in the opening round and won by fall over a Becker wrestler in the semi-finals. 
Hayden rounded out his day with a second period fall over a Shakopee wrestler.

170 - Brenden Rokala (3-0, Champion)



170 - Brenden Rokala (3-0, Champion)

Rock won his opening round match by a score of 8-7 over a MWT wrestler followed by a 7-2 decision win over a NYA wrestler in the
second round.  In the last round Rock won by fall over a Shakopee wrestler

Junior Varsity

120 - Axel Stenberg (2-1, Runner Up)

Axel won by fall over a NYA wrestler in the opening round followed by a late pin of a Becker wrestler in the semi-finals.  Axel lost a 2-0
decision to a Waconia wrestler in the finals.

132 - Will O'Brien (3-0, Champion)

Will had an opening round bye and set up a semi-final match with a Hutchinson wrestler that he beat 8-1.  He went on to pin his
opponent from WTM in the finals.

132 - Brandon Hackbarth (1-2, 4th Place)

Brandon won a very exciting opening round match as he came from behind to score a takedown and backpoints late in the third period
to beat a Waconia wrestler.  He lost his semi-finals match to a WTM wrestler and dropped his 3rd place match to a Hutchinson
wrestler.

138 - Alex Mathison (2-1, Runner Up)

Alex won by 7-1 decision over a Holdingford wrestler in the opening round and pulled out an 8-6 overtime win in the semi-finals over a
Hutchinson wrestler.  He dropped his finals match to a wrestler from Becker.

145 - Cade Anderson (2-0, Champion)

Cade had an opening round bye and followed that up with a fall over a Waconia wrestler in the semi-finals.  He won a high scoring
match in the finals over a Hutchinson wrestler by a score of 14-9.

182 - Hunter Holmquist (2-1, 5th Place)

Hunter dropped his opening round match to the eventual champion, but rebounded as he picked up pins over a Litchfield and Delano
wrestler in the consolation rounds to place 5th.

220 - Jace Butcher (0-2, 6th Place)

Jace dropped his opening round match to a Waconia wrestler and had a bye in the opening rounds of wrestlebacks.  He lost his
placing match to a Holdingford wrestler by a score of 11-10.

-- 
Bryan Clemen
Business Teacher
Head Wrestling Coach
Dassel-Cokato HS


